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wvithi greut, soleminitv, and prustra-
ted rheinselves %viere the corpse liad
beeti when ilie bullocks passed
around ht.

"OUR FATHER."1

XVill the child whio rends this asic
hinmself, "W iv anm 1 so happy at
home ? If i fIin awvay, and any-

t1iii g)e %von wthme, why do
1 aINz,.ysw hli1 ws t hmeagaîn,

as if every ihinig wvouid be well
with me there V'"4 Why do 1 love
my fatlier aud miv inuther, my bro-
tiers and rny sisters, better than
auvbodv cisc in thie world VI It
wiil ho easy to nnswer these ques-
tions, if* you think a few minutes
about them. Your father and mo-
ther knows niuch, more than 3 ou;
they caui answcer many of your
liard questions ; besidles, they are
strongr ; they eau protect you from
dangers; they love you, and ;viii
do every thing they can for you ;
this mnakes you feel very safe and
liappy %vicere they are. They pro-
vide you 100(1 and raiment, watch
vour sick bcd, conifort you in af-
fliction. They are kind, gentie,
watch fui, and praverfu1. C

But is pot God infiniteiy above
anv earthiv frieiîds, however dear ?
If We trust iii God, lie ivili neyer
le-ive us nor forsake us. - \Vhen
mny father and miy mioller forsake
me, then the Lord xviii take nie
up." Psaliiis xxvii. 10. Our earthiy
parents miay die or be separnted
fromi us ; we knuwoi not whnt a day
nmav bring forth ; but God knoivs
ail thing S. " Thc steps of the good
mnan are ordered by the Lord."1

Do vou fecl sal'e, uie friends,
if vou have vour hiands in vour
fathiers when« thc thunder roars
Mnid the iigiitinigs flash ? Ile can-
not shieid Vou. Y*otu need a mighier
protactor. WVho shall it be ?

God JYes, God thc Lord, lie w~ho
ruies thc winds and thc wvaves.

.zx

Once, wlicn the di1sciples were
on the sea of Tiberias, a fearful
storm arose, and thcy thouglit they
wcrc surcly going to peribli. Jesus
;vas witli thcmn. "4 And he arose and
rebukced tic wind, nnd snid unto
the sca, Peace ! be stili ! And the
wind ceased, and thiere %vas a great
cam1 Ask God, wvho nukes the
tcmp)lest, and Nvho governs it, to be
by your side, for tien oiy are you
safié.

There are many important chings
whicli your earthiy parents cannot
teacli yoti, particularly about God
nnd eternity. "1But the Coiforter
Nvlo is tie Hoiy Spirit, whoom tic
Father wiil Scnd, lie %will ceachi you
ail tchings."1

Your radier cannot Save you
fromn Satan, w'hio goeilh about like a
rî>atrîng lion, seekiiîg Nî'hoin lie mnv
devour ; nur cati lie save you from
God's justice at thc day of judg-
ment. Jesus "1is able to kcep you
froin failing, and to present you
faultiess before tic l)r-es-eilcc of his
glory whhtl exceeding lo%,.-

Now, have %ve no! shown you
that your hea"eniy Father, who
offers to dwell wvitlx vou, is more
ise and more powerful than vour

owxn father and mother '! that he
is more watchful, more ]oving, al-
wvavs able to provide for your wants,
comfort you wvhen sickutess cornes,


